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W.o beg to draw our readers' attention to the beautiful
views of

MONTRE AL
AND

ITS PUBLIC BUILDINGS,
which appear in supplementary forni in this number. In
future izuses we W1i continue the series thus begun, bv
giving views in srimilar forn of the principal cities of
Canada, wiîth their publie buildings. It is our intention
at an early date to publish a similar sheet to that issued
this week. with views and sketches of

Quebec, Its Monuments and Antiquities
This will be followed after an interval by another sheet

giving sketches

IN AND ABOUT TORONTO,

with a view of the city itself.

For the convenience of those who may wish to preserve
these views, it is our intention to issue them printed witl
a tint on heavy plate paper. Copies will be sold at one
dollar each. and nay be procured at the principal book-
sellers throughout the country.

W'e this week conunence as.eries of pictures illustrative
of the journey of the

Manitoba Mounted Police
of the last detachment, with portraits of some of the
otcers. An artist belonging to the staff of the N ws
accouipanies the force on its camipaign, and will, as ceca-
sion offers, forward us sketches of its adventures and
operations.

The next issue Of the CmAD Il.L;STATsD NEws will
contain several illustrations of the grand

IN MIONTRIEAL,

in which manv thousands of French Canadians from dif-
ferent parts of Canada and the United States will partake.
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A letter addressed by Sir Foiv Rosa to the London
Economist possesses value, at the present moment, not
only on account of the character and experience of the
writer, but because it sheds light, from an independent
quarter, on the real financial condition of the country.
Sir Joa puts down the total deht of Canada at about
$90cX),000, or about £5 8. sterling per head of the pop-
ulation, involving an annual tax of less than five shillings
per head. Ie adds truly that this tax is less per capila
than that of any other Colony, and only about one-eighth
that of the great State of New York. Hle denies emphati-
cally that the part policy of Canada in reference to public
works has been either rash or inconsiderate, or that any
of these have been unreproductive. leenters on a masterly
defense of the wisdom displayed in the undertaking of
these public -works. The volume of trade has risen from
S76,009,000 lu 1861 to $240,000000 in 1873., emîploying a
tonnage of nearly 14,000,000. Exports have increased
56 per cent. in six years, while during the lat ten years
imports of British manufactures have risen from
£4,000,000 to £8.000,000 sterling. Canm wxns between

9,000 and 10,000 vessels, having a registered tonnage of
over 1,500,00. She employs 90,000 nien in her filieries,
the value of whiclh is about £2,0O0,000 sterling a year,
while the facilities sle Ias given for the px oducts of the
Western States of the Union reaching the set by way of'
the St. Lawrence are attracting ai export trade through
Cainadian channels which aliready amountxts to ipwar'ds 'or

$12,750,000 per year. and which wgill be increased enor-
mously by the improvements in the inavigation nov in

progress. Sir John shows that the consolidation of British
Anerica depends on great public works intended to
unite the Provinces, and that. therofore, the constru'tion
of these. even at the lieavy outlay, was a necessary condi-
tion of our national existence. Ie instainces the Inter-
colonial Railway, and tho purchase of the North West
froin the Hludson's Bay Company. Ilis renmarks on British
Columbia are significant, as particularly applicable to the

present circumnstances of misunderstandimg botweein that
Province and the Dominion Government, and they tfully
endorse the views vwhich we ihave explressed in these
coluins on that subject. le says that, considering tue
possible consequelenes resultinîg from the isolatiof' Bri-
tish Columbia, and the risk of England losing a foothold
on the Pacific, the incorporation of the 1Provin'e with
Canada was as much a matter of [imperial: a of Colonial
concern. And we way urge the sane argument in regard

to its retention in the Conifederaitionî. WV trust Mr,
W~Ax m may press this upoi hie ixperi
authorities when lie reaches Londot. Sir .b iRos.: de.

serves the thanki of the people eof 'aniada for wathin

over their interests and the goodi naine of their couîntrv
in the capital of the Empire. le lives there as a wak'ful
sentinel, far fion the strife of parties, to correct the
errors niade by incompetent men on this side of the
water, and to couniteract the bad impression givei out of
Canada by bitter partisans, in and out of the Government.
who will sacrifice event the commercial repuittion of tieir
own land il order to spite their political adversaries.

It is ail very' weil te talk, as some are now doing, about
improvements in the Dawson Road as a substitute for that

section of the great Pacifie Line which i, te exten( fr'um
eastern railroad connectiion to the prairies of our North

West. but it is quite evident thait, vith all its defects or
perfections. such a road could not continue an available
substitute for any great perioi, unless. indee'i we are
forming t orselves extrenmelv in-îignifiîaîm t ideas of the
capacities of our vast prairie country, s great a prize' to

be se strangely neglected! To move the crolps if the
North-West Provinces to their markets, free irom imost-

that wv'ould be only probibitory, will requiri e a Winter
Ro.ad. direct and clear of mnoxipoly. We cannt avoid
seeing that the great biulik of the a crop of t'he pnairie
to the south off us is wastel, and the groth e iliat impor-
tint stapie restratxined to an xtent it 'oul be abno't
impossible to estimate, through ti'ansit 'sîvacuitie' 1and

nionopolies. ''ie section thus called l'or. in the cas. etof
the Dominion, to be thoroughly eîippeI for so greaât a

traffic. will take sorme time to buihl. Fundilatîions have
to be laid, if structures are to be expecteI-a ril wviv ill

never be evolived out of niere t.alk-andIlitiwill best as
well to look a little forward, and te prepare' ouirselv' to
furni-i forth a Through Line of the needel ilscription.
as to be confusing the main question w iti the merely

minor issue of the fluvian and border line. The route in
question, at present costing the country $~x.0 annuatiy
of' subsidy for the transport of a portion cf our ximm.

grants and a few gools, iay be susceptible of great im-
provements; but, if so, it will be better to uke it up as
an entirely separate duty. We are beginningii t realize
that ours is a great Dominion, and thatthings vill h'rvo
to be done on a great scale if onlyci to avoi seriou iosses.

Every now and again we hear of oine or aniother of the
American States revising its constitution. 'Tie State of
Ohio proposes doing this, and some of the amendrnents
contemplated are very noteworthy. It adopats cumula-
tive voting, an improvenient already introduxced, ve be-
lieve, in Illinois. It increases the terni of the Suprme
Court to ton years, and suits for less than one iuîndred
dollars may he tried before six jurors instead of tielve.
[n sanctions the election ofwloion te any che i coxnne-c,.

tiox with the public schools. except tha.tuof "State Coi.
missioner, and mnakes them eligible to any oflice vhici is
subject. to appointaient. It forbids imxnicipalities to
contract debts exceeding five per cent. of their taxable
property without consent of threeoiourths of the voters;
and it gives the uperintendent of public works a large
extension of power.

A press despatch, dated Weston, Fune 15th, sayt:
The verdict of the Jury in the case of Mr. andi Mrs. iPe'ters,

who were kilied while crossing Lhe Grand Trunk Raiiway wasu
Accidenital Deatb," it having beeri Ahown that th exngine

driver blew the whistleI mfore crogsing thtt road. ''he fxunerai

of the deccased pair was very largely attendetd yesterday after.
noon, therte being 172 carrinages in attendance.

AL vory proper, ne dnubt it how nany of the in-
mates of those 17'2 carriages woul exert themselvs as
citizens of a freo country shouid d, to reforni tie sean-
dalous defecs in the lav atl'ecting Level CrosSmngs on
Canadian Rîilways ? Such a vigorous, liiumuncouorse s
that we mndicato would bo the most honourale tribute
they could pay the mnemnory of the aufortunate and la-
mented deceased. What are wo all afraid of'? May ve
not protect u owx lives in this Canada oftours ?

It ought to not be a mat ter of surprise for any one, but
rather a source of congratulation, that the Governmllent
have decided the right of appeal, uin cases of cmtested
elections, from one judige to thre ijudgos. This wu ill1 bo
fair for everyhody, irrespective of party. Of cour-o ilt
will prolong the proceedings and iimcrae expeises, bti
wo fiancy that after a iew cases Shall have thus been hleartd,
and al the iaw points iinvoivei thertin fuilly tested, sifli-
cient plreedent will have benx established to render
futu re trials of a siillar c'haracter' few and far betwioeen.
Of course, where party spirit riuns high, othre vill ailway.
be sonie con te.tations,. but i the l majo.rity of inetances,

people will be rudîent enough to husbaud their pationee
and iave their mn v.

leally so htile liglht haIs been thrown an the fats o4
tih, controvry between Biritisi Colul.bia adil tiht.
idrl Government that it is imposible toce toain eny
definite concluisin in regard to theni. But from t1ho litt,
wo know, it looks very mucih as if Attorneyteneral
W î.Kk weiç n re gaing to Englanl o a fol's er-ani. How
iC the Colonial xlico going to interfere in the matter?
Wie Setit maifetos supporting -Mr. e: :'
cîorse, are already being signel in som parts f Hritlsh

'olumiai, thu- hllowing that the Government are pri u
ing a coilunter nioveuint to Mr. .h. This, of course,
wvill onllycopctemt r.

The c'rr pondence between hi> lordihip, the !Bi.hop
of Montroal and Rov. CnnBalwin, rotpectin1g Serlvice

in the Elglish Catiedral, is panful readting. The Bhop

puts forth his laimils in a caIlm and almlost suppliamiî
manner,t aii Iiearl'y aIl theseaimliis are re-isted1- by the
Canonin firm, albeit. respectful hgage. if course, wO
aro net going to dic5 the mtrit ,o tthte ontrveîorsy.
but î'-e caiinot refrain front th r'flection that the cler gv
ought to letarn forbearilance at tlie foibles of po 'r laymenil.
harraed a they ar by tlie busi s of life, vion they

themelve~ are - pîunctilious and uloimpromismg i
iimatters of nre recedence and authority.

The Archbi'h bf iatlrry bill aimedi againt. the
Rituaxlit, h:asp ed thillou of Lord by a niajority of
1 x$ The Hloniani aCatie ixlî.took no) part in the debate.
Tho Ritual;itS ar" now uîpon thoiri' ttile. and seem.'
determiniileo te allo îthmselves te be pu doln.
Eight hunded of their clergy have signel a memori:l,
tating tht if the bill p es an 1 is souglht te be enforcei,

they will not obey it, as they do not inteid torecognize
ecclesistical renlations ernictel by sectilar legi-lators..

The Mornarci s:of France are said to be in dospair.
Of theniolves, they were never strong enougli t idr any-

thing, but relied ou the 'o operation of the twouentres-
Right and i."ft-which have hitherto favuxred moderat
.ounsel. Now'. howti'ever, the Left Centre is carrying the

Right Centre along with itinto a dt(rnmined niovinent
for a setUled governnent. Thatof f course. xneanîs the
Repub lic.

Theat is a terribl cexnemplification of the law of conî-
trasts which is nown exhibited in the Saguenay iitrict.
Wealthy ploasurtekers are wandering over its mgni-
ficent scexnery i and iishing in its iep waters. while its poor
inhabitaxntare starving. 'he incleient season has pre.
vonted themi froi sowinxg their grain and the cattle are
dying from tîînt of food.

The Boston people wa t the Paris. crew ofS t. .John, to
enter at the Fourth of dliy regatta to he lrid in thIt
city The first prize in thei four-red shell race i ti be

whichx is certainly a generous indutement.

i is a singuar circustance thait Nova Scotia takes ne

jtublic inter xxin thc intensely exciting schooli ques.
tion which is at prexn agitaing New runswick Is it
becauxse she disapproves4 or is indillorent ?

lhe israîelis of this city are gathorinîg alms fox' the
sutl'oers in Pallostine. Their example ouglht to remind
Caundian that thnir brothren on the Saguenay require
pressing istance.


